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.U LADIES'

INVBwsiioes.

Shoe $2.00, fully

is BEST

THE STAR 5 STAR

brand Ladies, Gents and

Children's Shoes, through

leather the top shoe,

insures to the wearer that

shoe is made the most reli-

able leather Every

boot or shoe bearing this trade

mark is fully warranted.

is a special bargain. Try a

-:- - The New York Racket -:- -

Carries a full line of the above brand Shoes at prices that
cannot be duplicated on the coast. Our Ladies' fine Dongola

for warranted,
pair them. We also carry a good hats, shirts,
hosiery, and a full line notions.

Call and inspect our goods and prices. We will you
from 15 to 25 percent.

E. T.

Eggs

produced.

assortment
underwear

BARNES.

THE BEST STRAINS of Black Minorca, Brown
Leghorn and Plymouth Eggs for breeding,

select pens of the best fowls. Prices moderate
quality considered. A few superior Brown Leg-
horn for sale at a bargain. Call or address

J. J. MILLER,
25th street, nearStntc

IN SEASON!

AND OUT, We aim to keep in stock everything in
line ISportsmen's Goods, Arms and Ammunition. You

can always make money by consulting our stock and prices.

Brooks L Salisbury.

WE ARE NOT
-

Our general Stock of FURNITUKE and CARPETS is so

well selected that it

COMMANDS A GOOD-SU-

OF

It to YOTJK
US A

A. Buren &. Son.,

S. W. THOMPSON & Co.,
Always Keep on hand a large stock of loose and unmounted

Diamonds, Rubies, Sapphires and imported Opals.

221 Commercial Street.

Ed. C.

Completed and readv to wait on customers.

J.
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DISGUSTED!
-

INTEREST TO PAY
VISIT.

St.

Cross,
Wholesale and Retail

Dealer in Fresh, Salt and
Smoked Meats of u Winds
9S and

110 State Streets,

Horses boarded by day or
and bxpresa to

.poatofllce. uya. &- -

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Suits Made to Order.

.aMHte. Choice Meats.

CHURCHILL
AND

BURROUGHS
TININNG AND PLUMBING.

TUB JS1SW

WILLAMETTE STABLES
r A. i . - , . ..--v .cMouaoie prices. we Keep a run line oi Truck". Drays

all demauda. Also beep the finest In thla county, for w rvlce,
Barn and residence !2 block south of

RUBINSTEIN,

near

the

Hens

PATRONAGE.

Court

week

Stallions

80S COMMERCIAL STREET.

-

It Is Said That Speaker
Crisp Is III.

CANNOT PRESIDE IN HOUSE.

Laid Up like the Author of the
Wilson Bill

TUB DEVILISH DEADLOCK CONTINUES.

A Bill to Tax Notes and Bank
Curreacy.

Speaker Orisp 111.

Washington, Fob. 23 In the house
It was announced that Speaker Crisp is
confined to bis house with a severe sore
throat and cold. He sent a note, ap-

pointing Richardson, of Tennessee,
speaker pro tern for the day.

EXCITING SOENE3 CONTINUE.
The galleries are crowded in antici-

pation of the repetition of the exciting
scones of yesterday. As soon an the
journal was read, Adams, of Pennsyl-
vania began clamoring for recognition
on the question of personal privilege.
He was being tried when the house
adjourned yesterday. He yielded,
however, to Wells, of Wisconsin, who
said he was erroneously reported as vot-

ing no on motion to adjourn. He de-

nied that he had takon any part
in the proceedings, but said that he
would haye voted, if at all, to adjourn
in order to "put a stop to the disgrace-
ful performance."

ANOTHER TAX BILTj.
The of the house com-mitte- e

on banking and currency wijl
roport to the full committee favorably
the bill of Cooper of ludiana to permit
states and territories tax United btates
note and cureucy.

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUSES.

Gormau, chairmin of the democratic
caucus committee says be thinks cau-

cus on tarifl and other matters of party
policies be insisted on and that a call
for a caucus be issued forMonday morn-

ing.
Finally on motion of Bland, the or-

der of arrest was vactated and all con-

gressmen under arrest discharged, The
fight on the seigniorage bill was re-

sumed. The vole on Bland's, motion
to close debate at 5 tomorrow resulted
170 to G, no quorum. Bland moved a
call of bouse. Tr.cy moved to adjourn.
Confusion reigned again for some time.

Bland Boasts the Democrats
Washington, D. 0., Feb. 23. On

request of Cummlngs, Sickles was ex-

cused on account of sickness. The
speaker declared the pending question
of the motion to discharge Adams from
custody. Bland moved a substitute
to discharge all members under arrest.
Reed made the point of order that the
amendment Is not germane and the
question was argued at some length.
In the course of the debate Bland de-

nounced the New York delegation In
heated words. He was called to order
several times by Coombs of New York,
amid general uproar.

Bland's speech was sensational In Its

criticism of disorder whloh prevailed
yesterday. He declared that the men
who were obstructing legislation and
defying the bouse were anarchists and
revolutionists. They were won than
the criminal who would throw a bomb
from the galleries. There were hisses

at this which grew louder and culmi-

nated in cries of "Shame!"
Bland proceeded in bla Impassioned

utterances. Hejdeolared a monaraoby
bad taken possession of the bouse.
The speaker frequently called him to
order, and he was Anally compelled
to take hiH seat and then to proceed In
order. He was applauded In his
milder criticisms, but silence followed
hU more violent utterances. The aisles
of the houw were choked with mem-

bers, while he was spaaklug, and the
galleries were crowded.

Democratic Caucus.
Washington, Dec. 22. A cull Is

oiroulated for a Democratic caucu on

toe tarifl for Monday at 10 a. iu.

THE MABKETS.
Ran Francisco, Feb. 23.-W- heat

May tl.Ml.
Chicago, Fob. 28. Cash, 68J; May

I'oBTLAKD, Feb. 23. Wheat volley

63J83; Walla Wft 75 77

Tho Silver Failure.
New York, Feb. 23. The break in

silver in London and the consequent
drop in prices here is said by dealers of
this city to be due to the collapso of the
bull movement being manipulated by
Indian banking houses, and mercantile
firms on tho strongth of tho probable
duty on importations to India. The
failure of the India council to favor
uoh action and the fear of other

changes likely to be made in the finan-
cial system of India, has, it is thought,
brought en tho liquidating movement
on the part of the holders of silver,
whloh brought about .the heavy fall in
prices.

New York, Feb. 23. In Wall street
the heavy break in silver bullion is by
far the most striking financial incident
of the day. As long as the recent mar-
ket weakens, ascribed to liquidation
sales by Bombay speculators, there is
reason to belive the lowest price hat
been seen a week ago, but the London
market authorities have plainly been
on u false scent, and this week almost
for the first time accus
tomed heavy and sudden Increase
in production overwhelmed the market.
Not the least significant is the known
faot that this week's break in silyer has
been largely caused by cable offers
from New York, at prices below the
earlier London market. It rests now,
perhaps, on the .bottom figure, at
which large American producers are
content to sell for the future price of
silver.

Incendiary Work.
Fort Wayne, Ind., Feb. 23. Early

this morning the stores ofVordemark
& JBros., shoe dealers, the central tel
ephone exobange, Myers Bros., hat-
ters, S. B. Thing &i. Co., shoo dealers,
were burned. Loss,, one hundred
thousand dollars, insured. At the same
time In another part of town a school-hous- e

was destroyed. Loss 120,000 and
a barn was burned shortly afterwards.
It is believed all the fires weie incendi-
ary.

Goal Mine Afire.
Sprinofield, Ills., Fob. 3. A fire

started this morning in tho main shaft
the Springfield Junotiou coal mine,

which promises to destroy tho entire
plant, entailing a loss of a hundred
thousand dollars. Much excitement
prevails, as it is fuared tho men aro not
all out. The iniue is one of tho largest
in central Illinois.

Last Night's Aurora Borealis.
Portland, Feb. 23. A brilliant dis

play of aurora borealis was Been here
last night between 7 and 8 o'clock.
Telegraph wires were not seriously
disturbed in tho lower attitudes but In
tho mountains considerable trouble
was experienced. Advices from Beat-ti- e

say the display there was particular-
ly brilliant.

After the Fee Grabbers.
Portland, Ob., Feb, 23. Judge

Billingor notified the U. S, Attorney
this morning that he would not hereaf-
ter sentence persons pleading guilty to
selling liquor to Indians, on filing
Information; but would bold them to
the United States grand jury, and) if
indicted and convioted, wouldentence
them to a long term In the penltentlaay.

Want a New Trial.
Portland, qt., Feb. 23. A motion

for a new trial In the case of Charles J.
Mulkey, William Dunbar and P. J.
Bannon, recently convicted of con-

spiracy in landing Chinese, was argued
In the United States distrlot oonrt
today. Judge Bellinger reserved bis
decision.

City Treasurer Convicted.
Baker City, Or., Feb. 23. Ex- -

Treasurer S. F. Murphy was convicted
of larceny of publlo money. He was
short in his accounts $1,110.59, The
Jury was out twenty hours and recom
mended the prisoner to the meroy of
the court. Murphy will be sentenced
on Saturday morning.

STEADILY (MOWING.

Tub Journal lists are steadily
growing, both Daily and Weekly.
TflE Daily by wail at 25 eta. a month
is the cheapest Associated Press news
paper west of the Rocky mountains.
The Weekly a large eight-pag- e paper,
Is clubbed with the Weekly Oregonian
at $2.00 a year for both. Either Daily
or Weekly are discontinued when
time expiree, the only Halem paper
that does this. TllK JOURNAL Is a
newspaper Ut the people. Iu publish-
ers art Republicans but have no parti-

san Interests to euUerve at variance
with the dtsouud of thd peoplel for
ecynomlc reform.

If you can ailtod It, read TUB One
' Cent Daily.

IN WORLDS OVER TOE SEAS.

Parliament May Dissolve Within
Thirty Days.

SDSFECTED ANARCHISTS ARBBSTBD.

Vienna Authorities Preparing for
Dynamite Outrages.

Brazilian Troubles.
New .York. Feb. 23. Mr. Towns,

United States consul at Bio Janeiro,
arrived by the steamer Capua from
South American ports. He Is of the
opinion the March elections will bring
the Brazilian troubles to an end, He
declared the criticisms whloh bad been
published about Amerloan Minister
Thompson did that gentleman an In
justice. He declared that Mr. Thomp
son attended to his duties; with great
punctuality. Mr. Towns did not oon-sld- or

tho yellow fever situation as seri-
ous.

Canada's Now Canal.
Toronto, Feb. 23. The canal soheme

to connect Georgian bay with Lake
Ontario has passed the committee
stages. It has now to go to tho council
for ratification. If successful the pro-
moters promise to spend (05,000,000 on
it. Tariff now going by way of the
Erie canal will be diverted to Lake
Ontario and through the St. Laurence
river to Europe, a route 839 miles
shorter than by the Lake Erie canal.
'Die promoters expect to get all West-
ern traffic.

A Silver Congress!

Beklin, Feb. 23. The government
commission formed to consider the
price of silver held Us first sitting.
Count Von Posadowsky, secretary of
the imperial treasury, presided. In ad
dressing the commissioners Posadow-
sky Bald the Imperial governmout,
despite its own gold standard, had
perceived a depredation of sliver and
considered tho subject demanded an
exhaustive examination.

A Government Falls.
London, Fob. 22. It Is officially an-

nounced that the government of Guat-
emala has suspended payment on its
external debt, on acoount of deprecia-
tion In price of silver. The announce
ment has caused a heavy drop In Guat-
emala bonds.

Frepariag for Outrages.
Vieanna, Feb. 23. An apparatus

has been erected in the relohsrath which
will enable the president, In case of an
outrage, to close the doors automatical-
ly. Other precautious are being adopt-
ed to protect publlo buildings.

English Parliament.
London, Feb. 23. According to the

Scotch Unionist press, tho dissolution
of parliament will without doubt occur
within the next 30 days. It is also said
thatGladstone will not stand for reelec-

tion.

Queen Appears Feeble.
London, Feb. 23. The queen has re-

turned! to Windsor castles from Os-

borne, Isle of Wight. She appeared
more feeble than usual. Site was sup-
ported by Indian attendants.

Anarchist; Arrested.
Paris, Feb. 23. The police have ar-

rested an anarchist named Rlvols, who
Is presumed to be one the leaders of the
bombtbrowers now operating in Paris.

Bombs Found In Tunis.
Tunis. Feb. 23. Bombs with fuses

attached were found In the postofiloe,
It is supposed they were placed there
by foreign anarchists.

Lost Mine Found.
Dubanoo, Mexico, Feb. 23. James

Crandab and L, T. Parker, American
proipeotors, havo arrived here and an-

nounce that they have discovered a
long-los- t Spanish mine of fabulous
richness In the mountains near the vil-

lage of Pernado, In a remote part of
Sierra Madre, by accident. A short
distance from the mouth of tho
mlue tiey found the ruins of an
old smelter. Still on the dump are
mauy thousand dollars' worth of ore.
The old works were thoroughly ex-

plored. The men brought with them
samples to be assayed. After complet-
ing arrangements for working the old
mine on un extensive scale they will
return.

Salvation Army Colony.

Mexico City, Fb. 23. A syndicate
of capitalists luterenteJ in the Salvation
Army have concluded to purchase
from tho UexlMn government 200,000

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

A. V jj
ABSOLUTELY PURE

acres of land In Chiapas, Southern
Mexico. A member of the syndicate,
O. H. Durst, sailed for Euglaud, where,
with tho uld of General Booth, plans
will be perfected by whloh 6000 families
from England aud tho United Status
will be put ' on the tract, operating
under tho direction of officers of tho
Army. The plan is the outcome of
General Booth's hope to rollevo tho
congested condition Ic he city poor
districts.

Tho Tusion Program.
Portland, Feb., 23. A meeting of

tho Tammany society of this city nnd
a number of old Hue demoorata was
held this afternoon for tho purpose of
considering and adopting plans of
campaign in county aud city elections.

Speeohes were mado by a number of
gentlemen. Some favored fusion with
the Populists, while others were op-
posed to fusion.

E. H. Fiagg, of Salem, said the Demo-
crats of Salem with a largo majority of
Democrats throughout tho state are
opposed to fusion with tho Populists
ou the state ticket. They deslro to
elect a United States senator without
damaging the Democratic organization,
and they believe the only safo method
of accomplishing that end Is to nomi
nate a straight Htato ticket and fuse
with Populists to beat the Republican
nominees for ttio legislature In thoso
countries that tho Damocraoy cannot
carry lit u three cornered fight.

W. D. Fonton attornoy for tho South
ern Pacific, moved for tho appolnrnent
of a committee of fivo to mako over-
tures to the I'opnilsts, to secure a fusion
on a fair basis. Tho wholo. matter was
finally referred to tho state, couny
and city cotnmitteus, and Is ivn likely
to come up again.

Nov Light on tho Coast.
The lighthouse board has given no-

tice that on or about March 30, 1801,
a light of tho first order, bbnvlng quo
white flash every inlmito, will bo ex-

hibited from the structure recently
completed on tho westerly projection
of Heceta head, about sevou and one-ba- lf

miles northwnrd of tho mouth of
the Siuslaw river, Or. Tho light will
Illuminate 183 degrees of tho horizon,
and will therefore be viable from all
points along tho coast within Its geo-

graphical range. Tho focal plane Is
210 feet above mean high water, and
the light may be seen iu clear weather,
the observer's oyo fifteen feot above tho
sea, twenty-on- e miles.

Resisted an Officer.
Fred Baker, for assaulting an officer,

was this morning sent to jail 25 days.
When arrested at the Bush bank
corner Thursday afternoon lo was
violent and threatening. He was
quite belllgeneut toward tho officer
and talked of going in and clearing
out the bank.

Temperance revival. A good meet-
ing Is expected at ehe Presbyterian
church tonight. Come every body.

Prisoners In the DjIIoj Jail sleep ou
the bare ground.

TUB COUNTUY'S NKKO.

Senator Lodge, of Massachusette, In
a review of the present situation of our
country in the latest number of Har-
per's Weekly says: "The needs of the
country are the opportunity of the Re-

publican party." He also says aptly
aud truely: "Whenever the country
has wanted something done It
has turned to the Republican party to
doit." In speaking of (lie elements
that formed the Republican party that
piper say;

"It wai distinctly a combina-
tion of nulldlavery Whigs, antlsiavury
DjiiKMiratH, ami Free-Soller- s, who,
kinking minor differences, united for a
well d specific purpose. In tho
11 rut Kepubliuuu udruluistratlou the
prwidunt was u former Whig, the vice
prealdentu former Diuourut, and of
(he member ( Iho cabinet four were
former Democrats and threo former
Whig- - Tiih party beforo the civil
war had IihIomI more Whig than
Dtmioumlrf, but the Democrat lo elo-iijot-

wuslu joint of ability and zuul,
and alio of riunitxnti, an exettedlinjly
Important un. uud It Increased lu nu-
merical ulrvugtu during Un war, es

-

I.

.airing
Powder

pecially through the accession of Dem-
ocratic soldiers."

Ho makes tho point that the party
was defeated in 1892 by voters who had
never known what Ddmocratlo su-
premacy in tho nation means.- - Of
these ho says:

uThey are finding out what tariff re-
form moans when Interpreted by a
Democratic house. They are discover-in- g

tho full beauties of Democratic fi-

nancial umuagenieut, aud thoy have
opportunity to note the differences

Democratic civil service reform
in campaign speeches and Demo-
cratic civil sorvico reform in
action. Tho eleotlous of 1893 indl-cate- d

that tho Impression of Democratic
porfommnco up to that time upon the
mind of the average voter had not been
wnouv lavornuio. fltany men had
then for tho first tlmo tho opportunity
to make comparisons, uud to find out
that It was qillto possible that evon if
tho Ropublloans had mado mistakes,
they might still bo In this comparative
world better aud safer than their op-
ponents.

Our country's need Is undaubtodiy
outlined Iu tho nbovo paragraph, so
far aB national aflairs go. But the
thinking Republican will not bo con-
trolled by tho tariff Issuo In securing
certain neodb'' lu state affairs. He
has never been so controlled lu Oregon
becauso ho has (hoson Dimooratlo
atato officials ropeatedly when the
Htato was strongly Republican. He
lias Home times made mistakes evon in
oo doing. For luBtanee S:ato Trearur-o- r

Webb w.ts olioen- - to bring about
certain reforms lii tho state treasury
aud In tho management of the state
aohool land board, Whatever abuses
there wore under his predecessors he
continued, ovon wlion with Govornor
Pennoycr ho composed a majority of
the board. Whou tho office of attorney
general w.is created the political man-
agers at Portland selected their man to
1111 tho offioo nnd had he been elooted
to that stato ofllco In control of all
litigation to protect tho lu tores ts of the
state, no doubt many matters would
havo gone much more to tholr liking.
But the ludepeudant Ropublloans
elected Chamberlain attornoy general
and his oourso often opposed to Gov-
ernor Pormoyor, who originally ap-
pointed him, oil all important matters
has been In the interest of tho people
and has not been dictated by the cor-

porations or Portland money-Interest- s.

So while Republicans aro going to do
all In tholr pawor to right matters In
the offalrs or tho nation. As Mr.
Lodge Indicates, a largo element In
Oregon will reservo tho right to exert
a wholesome Influence upon their state
government. In matters of legislation
and taxation It Is going to require good
management and a clear, strong and
able tlakot to ousuro a Republican
victory. Because peoplo do not like
tho Cloyolaud fur-o- ff administration,
they are not going to ignore the needs
of the state nearer at homo.
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"An old aa
thohilla"nnd
novor oxcoll-o- d.

"Tried
and proven"
ia tho vordict

v?tljuy.. -J of millions.
Uimmons
Livor Rogu- -

jn lator ia tho

AJOPWJi and Ktdnoy
modicino to
whloh you
can pin your

fjr faith for a
"1707 euro, i A

JL !JUfl mild laxa--
tivo, and
purely vog--
ctablo, act- -

T-J-b ing directly
ir-- C on tho Livor

JL IMS ftn(i Kid- -
nova. Try it.
Bold by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powdor
to bo takon dry or mado into a too.

Tho KIub- - arUrer Medicine,
I havu immI yourHIninioiit UverlUKU- -

InUir unit oaii coiiMileiiclouahr my II ' '"
klnif uf nil liver mtxllf Inm, I coniurriv
imxllelue iiti in lutoir, J vy, jaw
ow, Tuwiiiii, WMniotfion.
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